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Livorno

Suggested Wine Pairing: 
This sauce, made with capers and olives, 
requires a full-bodied red wine to hold up to 
\PM[M�[\ZWVO�ÆI^W]Z[��8ZQUQ\Q^W��\ZILQ\QWVITTa�
from Puglia in the south of  Italy, is an 
excellent choice. The strong tannins and 
intense black fruit notes of  Primitivo will 
complement and stand up to this dish.P
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ABOUT THE DISH
The name of this beautiful, beach-evoking pasta shape derives from the Italian word for seashell, “conchiglia”. 
7KH�,WDOLDQ�ZRUG�ŏFRQFKLJOLHŐ��MXVW�OLNH�WKH�(QJOLVK�ZRUG�ŏFRQFKŐ��VKDUHV�WKH�VDPH�*UHHN�URRW�LQ�WKH�IRUP�RI�NRFK¿OL��
which means “shell”. 
 
$QG�ZKLOVW�\RX�PD\�QRW�ƓQG�JUDLQV�RI�VDQG�IURP�WKH�,WDOLDQ�FRDVWOLQH�ZLWKLQ�WKLV�ZHHNōV�IUHVK�FRQFKLJOLH��\RX�ZLOO�
ƓQG�WKDW�WKH\�DUH�WKH�SHUIHFW�VKDSH�WR�DFFRPPRGDWH�WKLV�ZHHNōV�SODQW�EDVHG�SXWWDQHVFD�VDXFH��%RUQ�LQ�1DSOHV��WKH�
ODUJHVW�FLW\�RI�WKH�&DPSDQLD�UHJLRQ��ZKLFK�LV�DOVR�KRPH�WR�WKH�$PDOƓ�&RDVW��SXWWDQHVFD�LV�D�JXWV\��WRPDWR�EDVHG�
VDXFH��PDGH�ZLWK�SOHQW\�RI�JDUOLF��7UDGLWLRQDOO\��LWōV�DOVR�PDGH�ZLWK�DQFKRYLHV�ƓVKHG�LQ�WKH�%D\�RI�1DSOHV��JLYLQJ�LW�
a deep, savoury taste. We’ve found, though, that the inclusion of fresh olives and capers, salty and savoury in their 
RZQ�ULJKW��LV�PRUH�WKDQ�DPSOH�WR�JLYH�WKLV�VDXFH�LWV�FKDUDFWHULVWLF�ŴDYRXU��
 
The backstory of pasta “alla puttanesca”, too, is equally full of character. The term ‘’pasta alla puttanesca’’ quite 
OLWHUDOO\�UHIHUV�WR�SDVWD�PDGH�ŌōLQ�WKH�PDQQHU�RI�D�SURVWLWXWHŐ��6KRFNLQJ��ZH�NQRZ��)RRG�ZULWHUV�KDYH�GHEDWHG�WKH�
nomenclature since the dish emerged in the 60s, but the common understanding, though not uttered by more 
squeamish commentators, is that the dish was born in Naples’ case di appuntamenti (‘’appointment houses’’). 
We hope you’ll be able to infer the meaning of an ‘’appuntamento’’, so we needn’t utter it. As preparing the 
puttanesca sauce was a labour of mere minutes - indeed, simply ‘’throwing whatever together’’ - this could be 
done between other, er, obligations.

Note: Keep chilled and consume or freeze on the day of delivery or the day after delivery.

METHOD
Note: Conchiglie can take a little longer to cook. We like 4-6 minutes, but cook for longer if you prefer your pasta 
soft. 
1. Bring a large saucepan of generously salted water to the boil.
2. Cook the pasta in the boiling water for 4-6 minutes. Stir regularly to prevent sticking.
3. Whilst the pasta cooks, add the sauce to a pan. Gently heat the sauce until steaming. Once steaming, turn off 
the heat.
4. Once cooked, transfer the pasta to the sauce. Toss gently to coat.
���)LQDOO\��SODWH�DQG�HQMR\��%XRQ�DSSHWLWR�

CONCHIGLIE ALLA PUTTANESCA FROM 
NAPOLI (Vegan)

INGREDIENTS  (Allergens in BOLD & CAPITALISED)
Conchiglie (165g):
Durum WHEAT Semola, Water, Rice Flour

Puttanesca Sauce (160g):
Passata, Olives, Capers, Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Garlic, Basil, 
Chilli

NUTRITION per  100g

CALORIES PER SERVING: 598kcal

Energy 767kJ
Calories 184kcal
Fat 5.4g
Of which saturates 0.8g
Carbohydrates 28.1g
Of which sugars 2.2g
Protein 5.5g
Salt 0.5g


